Sharon S. Richardson Community Hospice

Volume: 173 (ADC); 1108 Patients Served

Service area

Statistics

- 76.2% of referrals admitted to hospice (conversion rate)
- 87 Live Discharges
- ALOS=81.50, MLOS=17, Long LOS=; Deaths within 7=286, 30=250, 60=176 , 180+ days=71
- Top terminal conditions = Cancer; Heart Disease; Dementia; Other; Lung Disease

Illustration of care

- **Care:** Visits per FTE by week, by discipline Chaplains = 5%; CNA’s = 28%; RN = 59%; MSW = 7%
- **Programs:** We Honor Veterans – 5th Star Level, No One Dies Alone (NODA), Meaningful Moments (Patient Wish Fund), Aromatherapy, Grief Support Groups, Richardson Hospice Resale Store
- **Community integration:** $1,073,021 in 2022
- **Innovation/recognition:** The Chamber of Manitowoc County – Nominee Non Profit of the Year; Sheboygan County Chamber of Commerce – Richardson Hospice Resale Store nominee for Non Profit of the Year.